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Inspections to be argued in court
By DIANE CO MER
The Kentucky Civil Liberties Union
plans to ch.llenge Westem's dorm·inspeGtio n policy in court..

Contending t hat th policy is unconstl'
tutional . the KCLU s tale board has voted
to fil e /I federnl suit. a board member
confirmed yes terday .
The board member. who as ked not to be
identified. said the KCLU executive panel
met in Louisville last week and allotted
Sl15to' file a case il) U.S . District Court in
an attempt lo abolish the university's

room in s pection policy. which requires
t wice 0 month inspections whether the
resident is present or not.

Western P"",ident' Donnld Zu harias.
housing di rector Horne. Shrader and
at orney Bill Bivi n declined to comment
ye. wrday.
The KCLU aClion is in response to a
request mode by a Western swdent who
asked the civil·rights group to in vestigate
complaints that the roo m ins pections

might be unconstitutional.
Paul Doom . a Boonville. Ind .• junior.
first contacted the KCLU in September

See related ed itorial. Page 4,
a fter an Associa ted Student Government
"",olution asking t hat room inspections be
abolished fniled. 16·13.
At the ti me. the KC LU agreed to
investigate the charges. and the state
board later voted to recommend t hat the
executive panel appropriate money to lake'
the case to coun.
The Slate board member said the KCLU
probably agreed to accept the case on the
grounds that room in spections specifically
violate a student's Fourth Amendm ,t

rights 8gai nst unlawful searcltes and
seizures .

" Ju st as a private I. ndlord ca nnot
wander througb your room." be sajd.
" neither con the unive rs ity ."

Before the case can be filed in federa l
courts . the KCL U mu t find an allomey
willing to purs ue the case on hie own time.
Louisville attornev Sam DeShazer. a
Western graduate. has 8grt'ed to review
the case for KCLU. " but I've not accepted
it." h ~ soid.
.
See INSPECT IONS
Page 2. Column 1

Inside I

Paramedic
Raleigb
work. 24·hour . bifta at tbe
Bowling Green Medical Cen·
ter. Tbe Weotern student often
waits hour1II for a n e.mergency

call. but wben an alert doe.
come in he and his partner are
there in minute . Se-e s tory
aDd photos on page. 10· 11.

WKYU·FM , We,tem '. new
pubUc radio station . will debut
in early Novemb<!r. Page 13.
Sport. cohamnl st T .A .
George takes a look at two
famou s Eas t e rn -W estern

games. Pegt 17.
lIIush.t ion bV John Rott

. Pat Shaw, n local artist, looks at monstel'1l he has painted for Dungeons and Dragons games.

Dragons.found in area'dun.ge()n~'
By NATHAN JOHNSON
Thomas Bluhme cuta out
buman hearta . .
. Tim Young i. a general- ·
responsible for the deaths of
thousands.
J eff 'Woosley pillages and
steols treasure.
At times. ahy of tha three
might face I'random monster
encounlal1l" ..... hile wa.;derlng
. with, e ragtag group of monks.
pries . • ·priestasses. professional

s>e9ple.
soldiers, vampires and 'usassins
deep in the dark bowels of some . The garnett take a lot of 'Ume
and devoUon and. dep41nding 0 /\ ~
mau-Iike dungeon.
But 'ita all in fun -it 's all a
person 's involve~ant. money.
g,m • .
Bilt th~ are rewards. Wool·
It's part of a surge of· gaming
sey, a Bowling Green freshman .
thltt bas s"!IIlt tbrougb all ,Be
said,
. :
groups. and onlo college cam·
" In D and D You can do
puses in tho past . fe-: years.
everything iliat you can't do in
Rol playillk games s Uch . • s
Nallife, pillage a village, rescue a
"Dul!geons a!!!i Dtagons," a.nd 'virgin, ateal~ treaaure ;-a"y · 
su.ch wargames .s "AncienJ,a"
tbing." '.
and " Micro-Armor': bave become '
~ ;RQ\j>; W-!\lg gal)'lea al'<l .differ·
alQ\o.,~ . Il, 'fI.ay, ,of pre fOf 110m

'''··· · fl ·· , .. '.'

' ....

'..

..

.t.,'·r , • .

ent from botb wargames and the
board game.. people play.
In D and D mOllt of the.
acUon takea place in the player'a
bead - a lot of very grilcsolI)e
acUon . Players take on the role of '
a game chAractar.
In a game played n!cenUy,
B1ubme, • Bowling Orecp Higb
fresbman, was an assassin. 50 he
had a good chance of sneaking up
and ripping
aneart wlido no
See DRAGONS
.~a"q 3._90lumn I
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Wea"her
Today
Sunny and warmer 18 the
NaUonill Weather Service foncut. High temPerature Ihould
be In the upper 70.. low in the
uplift 4Oe,
Eau.!IecI Forecaat

~ with a chaD.. 01
.110.....
,FrId8y,
dear
cloucb Sat_
~mlAg

01' ~

day .ad SUDelay. H1sh FJ:iday
ne...· 70, low aeu .(6~ Hllh
Satway aDd uday lit the
mid SOt; lowl UnMllpp6 30a
to low 40. .
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-Illspectiollstobe argued
"[ don't even know the facts of
the case," he said. "Someone told
me it involved a donn sea rch
which involved the s tudents .. .
th~t's all J know about it."
DeShazer said the KCLU
: , d.idn: t actually ask that he take
the case. "My only commiiment
was to look at it," he said, "wllich
[ 've agreed to do."

/
t

DeShazer said he won't ha ve
time to review the case unti l he
moves to Hartford, ·Ky .. In
November , wh re he will est,,·
bli. 1i a p'rivate law practice.
Beca use the case was consid'el-cd by the executive panel of the
KCLU, Doom was , asked to
recruit oth er s tudents willing to

S tudent nurses
to have 'clinic

StandOut-in
a Crowd.

. '

,

- Continued from Front Vage -

go to court if the ense was
accepted .
One s tudent who agreed to be a
plaintiff, Mich el Taylor, is p resi ·
dent of Western', chapt". of the
KCLU .
As president of Western 's
chapter, Taylor wa s '-liowed to
j in I)CLU's state board. He and
Doom attended the m.eeti ng in
LOuisville on Oct. 16.
Taylor · said members of the
executive board discussed " in an
offhand way" seeking a court
order to immediately s top t he
university from ,,!aking the
in s ~tions . But Taylor auid he
didn ,( believe the KCLU would
pursu e s uch an Injunction.
"Tay lor sa id Weste~n's KCLU
chapter will "support (the casel
any way we

c~n . "

Lonni~ SeArs, an Elkton sopho·
more, also agreed to be a plaintiff
in the case.
Scars said he . believes room
inspections do not necessarily
mean room s will be searched,
"but when they come in' and take
something. that' is 0 seizure ~" he
said, " and that is agal~st the
Constltu ion without a warranl."
Tompkinsville senior ' Paul
Carter, another plaintiff, believes
room inspection s potentially in·
vite someone to ~nter Broom .n nd
conduct a'search if no one is there.
Cn~r said he volunteered to
be a plaintiff bCc.o usc, like Sears,
he doesn't wont ahyone in his
room when he's not there.
"r'd hnte to come in sometime
and find that my room hod .been
ravllged," he soid.

.P eople whQ ad verti.~e in
.th e HER t\L D d o!

Downl"9 Unl .... rslty cente,

Wes'ern Kentuc.ky Un iversity.
Bowling Gr . . n, Kel"luCky
(502, 745· 2653, 26 .J4

Band of

The Western Chapter of the
Kent ucky Association of Student
Nurses will offer public servi ces
1.0 the community during Na·
lional Student Nurses Week, Oct.
2~ · 31. They will sponsor a froo
blood pressure screening Ocl. 26
from 2 to 4 p.m. a. the
Greenwood Mall: a health aware·
ness clinic Oct. 29 from 10
a .m. to 2 p.m. at the university
center and a visit to Colonial
Manor Nur sing I'(ome Oct. 30.
Howling Green Mayor Harold
Mille. has proclaimed the week a.
National Stpdent Nurses week in
Bowling Green.
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Bill's Shoe Shop

I

exp o Nov. 30
Heels whIl e you wait.

'1

I
I
~()x t to Do llar General I
. , COUPON ___ I
L ___
308~ M:Jin St .

~

.Stu ent Price. .

(cars, ycir'l.: plck~p.)

Automatic Wa."
. $1 ~ 50
'.

PRESENTI.NG:

Concert &'Marehing'Spectacul'a r
by
National-Band of New Zealand
Sponsored by ,U niversity Center Bqard

Presented' O~tobe·
r 29, 7:30·p.h1. at
.
Did:dle·Arena.
.

Tickets will be $1.00 fO.r a group of 25 o'r more ,
$1.50 for students & senior citizens, and $3.00 for 'g eneral admission
Tickets may l;>e purchased at Bowling:Green-Warren County Arts
Commission ; Royat'Music Company on State Street; Room 230,
.
.
DUe; by sending a self-addressed stamped envelope to
'

"% National Band of N'e w Zealand" .
'WKU, PUC230 .
.Bowling GrE!en ~ Ky,:421 01

I

42101

..
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Dragons foundin area 'dungeons'
- Contin uedfJom Front Page even at two centimeters height.
Bluhme said , "When [ S la~,
More frightening was how
played . Hobbits' a lot. But
one wos looking. A monk or
much they cos t.
they get eaten so often by purple
priestess would have lO act
Young and Shaw said the
wonns."
differently, of course.
Woosley also .plays wargames. miniatures on the table repre·
Ployers, represented by small
sent.e<l
three or four hundred
Shortly after Woosley and
figures, make thei{ wa through
dollars and hours of work.
Bluhme ployed D and D, Tu,;
on imagiruu;y. country, planet or
Each player generally buy,!,
Young, a Bowli,:,g Green .junior,
dimemion roping an<.\ pillaging
build. and paints hi. own army,
played a wargame in the ".fit."
as they go.
llDd then pits. th~t army against
SomeUmes it's a dungeon,
Pri~tesaes pay homage to
those of the other generals,
sometimes - 0 battle!leld, and
. trange gods and goddesses, and
Young
. aid.
sometimes just the basement of .
figbteT8' ;wlth extraordirutry abil·
Shaw said that STACK , the
Howard'. Bicycle Shop.
ity occa.ionally wipe out some
Simulations and Tacties A.socia·
One. Sunday night it was a
hapless bystander.
tio n of Central Kentucky: "';d
battlefield .
In D and D the players take
o!""ies if anyone wanted to play.
Alexander the G~t's Com·
on the identity of a character
And he ssid that if you're not
with cert.a!n abilities, 8ometime! . panion Calvary, the Tomaics and
interested in "Ancients," the
Scleudd. were present, along
magical. A good figbter may be
group plays oth r wargames.
able to throw lightning bolts, or 8 . with other armies that ex.i sted
Some prefer "Civil War" Or
between 3000 B.C. and 1260 A.D.
thief moy be exceptionally good
"Micro-Armor."
Hundreds of tiny lead minis·
at pi king locks or an assas.in
Books are available on how to
tures - p!'inted many colorsmay speciaih e in sneaking up
rorm armies . Wargame convenwere ~ rranged in ' complex pot·
and doing some heart·ripping.
tion. are held in ,varioll' places
tern. on the 6-by·8 foot table,
Players travel on a quest
which filled most of the bMement. each year, and interest is fa. t:
acro"" a s trange, mythical cpun·
growning and widespread.
Though Alexander was on the
try or dimension, having adven·
"We expect to get more
field, he wasn't the real brains
tures, accumulating power ,
members and hold larger games
behind th~ " Ancients W argame. "
losing it, risking the lives of their
as soon as the Capital Theater
Young, and Wayne Brown, on
characters, until finolly they
employee of Bowling Green COIl· . open ~ , and STACK begin. to
reach ttie high point at the end of
play games there at regular limes
tinental Poly PI.a sties faf tory,
a ganie of D and D-the
rather than ot member. ' homes,"
'were pitted again.t P~t Shaw, a
"dungeon."
.
Shaw . aid.
.
~~·year-old prdlessional arti. t ,
Every go me of 0 and D is
Right now STA(:;K, a member
and Bill Davenport, 23, a.n elee·
controlled by' the dungeon mas·
of the Arts Guild, he. about 12
tronic!\ techrudan for McGalliard
ler, whojsn't really a player, but
'members from Western, Shaw
Teievision Repair.
more of 8 god.
.
saiil, but a number of other
After • I'\lpid·fire .eries of
He is the only person, who
g roup. playa. well .
. battle questions, answers. orders
~nows the actual .Iayout of the
and
.
houLS,
the
dice
bOunced
Shaw said he got into gaming
dunge.o n - be's usually tile
onLQ the battlegro~nd, and
when a friend a.ked if he would
designer - ftnd the monsters lind
troops marched onto an unpaint·
paint some of the miniature
traps it contai1l• .
ed I;oaro cut round to'yepresent a
soldiers:' He said he enjoyed it
The rest of the players work
hill. 'They were ·Thradan PeitisLS
ond, "Now I can 't . top."
blindly through the maze, while
who dye(! their hair blue to di.tin·
the dungeon master inform"
Most · admit it's • kind of
gui.h themseh-es in battle. Shaw
therp when they contect, ",'ell,
cscape. Young said: " You go
explained
uUlt
mci. t Pelti.t:! were
rats for example.
home from a bad day at . chool
peasant troop • .
Woosley .aid D and D i. 0 hard
and your teacher ha. been a
The
Thracians
carried
a
sling
problem . It's something to take
game to learn without help . He
said beginners should t,ake' on . or javelin, ~nd two-handed cut·
your fru stration s out on.
ting weapOn. 8uch a. sickles.
" Thousand. are killed a.ld no
the role of a lower echelon
They loo~ed . a bit frigbtening,
one di,es."
chara.cter, ·such as a' monk .

Gir Is, G.urs
Has.anyone
given you'·.$5~~ lately?
'Well Mr. Beni's Penthouse Has!
Just ip time for Homec~min
$5 ' .
$5

u\JlIl. C8evt t'g

~5

~
. I

CPevtthOtlSe
Tc l. (502) 842-8134
. 900 Fllirvicw Avc'-

$5

Use the $5~Oo. co-up~ just like money
on any HaJrstyling, Perm; or fashion Coloring
S~ whr not come wher~ y.ou get tomorr-ow' hairstyles today
from the leaders in Hairstyling, David, Sherry, Ron, Barbara,
~eggy, and. Angela atMr.~ Beni' ..Penthou e"
.

Robert Blake in the chilling movie from Truman :...
CaflOte', npvClI. Nominated for 4 Academy Awards
including best cinematography.
.
Tuesday, Nov. 28. Showings: 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.
CEB Auditorium
Pick up advance ticke~ at Downing or AC 314
for $1.00 each. Tickets at door, $1.25 each.
For more information, call 745-4143

RESTAURANT
Un d e r Th e Slrawberry
I J I" Ana T"" By Pa ss

'T hursday and Friday

nights 8 til .d osingAU tap bev~ra9'es 2S c .
wi·t h 'food purchase
,-------Coupon--~----

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Hamburger Platter
(Burger, Fries, and
Salad Bar)

20% Discounf

I Good Through Oct. 31, 7980

t-------SalQd
Coupon------Bar

:
;

2()o/o. Discount

I

Good Through Oct. 37, 7980

t~------CoupOI"l - - -.--'-

I· Annie's PotatoPatc·h
(Baked Potato with
I· " Favorite Topping).
I ..20 % Discou'n1
Ii.
.
I '· ______
Good Through

Oct. 31, 1980

j

I
I
I

..

)

!

'J

Opj.nion·
f

InspectiollS
.,

should stop
.until ruling
: Western's controvenlY over dorm
inspection is going to have its .day in
court.

-j
I

l

f,
(

,

And Western officials so far have
had little or nothing to say about the
:-Kerrtu-c.kyCjVl1LiOe leS mon ecJ·
sion to take the case against the
university, except · for a feW "no
comments."
Like it or not, the u.n iversity must
realize that the policy, which started
with an .Associated Student Govern·
ment resolution (which, was defeated)
has grown into something serious.
The .KCLU obViously believes it has
a winnable case so it's tim~ for
. Western to begin tsking this chal·
lenge to its policy more seriously.
Since there is obviously a question
about the ' legaIJt y of the dorm
inspection, Western should suspend
the policy at least until the KCLU
action has been decided .
If Western wins, no harm will have
~n · done. If the ruling goes against
the policy, Western will have demon·
strated its good faith .

~~
~'D I<>'l"~
Let' me get this straight. YOll Say people. come into your room and violate your constitutional right to
privacy, eh? ... Could be B tough case, but I'll take it!
.

Letters to the
Pedestrians 'childish'

i.

I

In ' regard . to the tr~ffic ' proble':" at.
Weslllrn, there are many who do not' live
cbse enough to campus to walk or ride a
bicycle to class, The parking problem is
undoubUldly bad, b.ut there is another
problem that nee<ls comment. The pro.
blem is ~he pedestrian traffic.
There are numerous crosswalks on
campus that give the pedestrian the right
of way. This i. fine, but there seems to be
many who delight in seeing how long they
can keep traffic held up at the crosswalks,
A!~ough the pedestrians are well within
lhClr 'rights, it is aggravating to tho
motorist and shows a lack of courtesy for
and cooperation with their fellow litudcnts
and instructors,
. Next there is the regulatod crosswalk.
Tbe one crossing Stalll Street from
Thompson Complex to Science and
Technology Hall is a ca.e in point. I n
recent years new lighta have been Installed
to control bolb motorize:! and pedestrian
traffic. The right of way, of roUTH,
changes ",ith the Ught, but the gao e
remalDs the same. See how long traffic C8tl
be .~lIed. A constant now of people
against the light will win thi. one every
Ume.
,T he last game goes beyond aggravat.
ing. It is ignorant, childish, dangerous,
and infuristing. There are t.hose who when
crossing in the middle of the block will
prelllrid ' not to see on oncoming car and
proceed to. teke their time to saunlllr
across. This forces the driver of the car to
brake or stop ' for them . Thore nre t./.ose
who look at the driver of Lhe tar and smile,
. mug in .knowing Lhey will not be
II IIbcrotely run down . Thi. i. no~ an

isolaUld incident. It happens e~ery day.
Jaywalking moy not be illegal, but for
those who dare to challenge the Laws of
Physics {weight times speed of automobile
V8., weight times speed of pedestrian I.
beware : a driver in a Iittl.e whilll car,
norm~lIy an even·tempered and pacifistic
peraon, may go blind with rage and not see
you the next time! .
John Donnelly
junior

Article questioned
( am very 8urprised that such an inept
explanation ~f the ,hudcet cut that
affected only Pearce· Ford Tower is
expected to be accepUld bv ' the resident
assisl.anta of Pearce-Ford'. First, lilt. rI.e
men~ion that the article did not accuralllly
portray the realities of the situation,
Anyone readIng it would naturally assume
that the night clerk positions were mled
by nlght clerks rather than RA • . The RAs
at '.. Pearce· Ford were hlred under no
assumption that 'l'e were to work eight
hou.... straight one night and then be
expcctod to be full ·lIme studenta the next
day. When we ""cr'e infonned o'f the
decision of playing the part of night clerk
as one of our responsibilities we were very
upset, hut remained calm in hope that
~methin g might be done to remedy the
situatiol' , Something was done : We. and
I emphasize we, the staff of Pearce· Ford,
conceded by giving up thre1l of our RA
positions 80 that we could hire night
clerk • . We asked tho reason for the budget
cut that, ~g8in, came only from Pearce·
Ford . and now we hove fin ~ lIy rtteived 8

editor~~~~
response in the Hill's usual empty style.
That style is as follow.: Ltite, inadequate,
shallow, indirect, ambiguous, and dQWll.
right sorry . .
One final thought is that ( would like to
, suggest that the individuals who have
never worked here but who claim we are
overstaffed (e.g. Inlllrholl Council Presl·
dent 'Kevin Strader) should think before
. they make fooiish stalllments, Any'one
with any common s~n se should realize
that a \luilding with up to five 'times as
many residents as are in another .building .
would result in five times as mOch work .
Tim Brooks
resident assistent
Pearce· Ford Tower

Support appreciated
My thanks to all of you 'whu supporUld
my candidacy with your good wishes and
with your votes. The majority victory
cI,imed by faculty regent Bill Buckman
speaks clearly as to a mandate (<>~ his
service and seniority for the next throe
years. I applaud professor Buckman and
wisli him well as out' representative on the
Board of Regenl.a.
Additionally, I want to express my
appreciation for the candidacy of Prof';".
80rs Kreisler Rnd Jones. Our unive< ity is
fortunalll to have these genUemen
serving in n variety of commendable
po.ition •.
The times " Iways Beem to be crucial for
hllthereducation. WC'woutd 611 dG well to

maintain an ope#> Une' of dialogue with
faculty rege nt Buekman and our Faculty
Senate,
Carl Rell
profes. or
Depa~tment of Communication and
Theater

Businesses th.a nked
This letlllr is just to recognize some of
the local merchants and businesses who
helped to support and sponsor the 1980
MuscQlar Dystrophy Dance-a·thon.
A s.,eeial thanks to : Na~'s Outdoor
Sporta, /.he Sports Cenlllr, Fanta.tic
S.m's, A,thletic Attic, Racque~ball of
Bowling Green (nc., Golden·Farley, Ca·
nil]e Coiffure h lc., tho Briarjlateh, Baskin·
Robbins, Coca·Cola, Ben Snyder's: Rooves
Food Cenlllrs, t.l,>e Coachman Ltd.,
Ormond Shops Inc., the Deli Haus,
Muslcland , The Bottom Half, Connie's
Shoes, the Iron Skillet, Mariah's, Head·
quarters. and WBGN,
Your support "'as well apprnclated and
ontributod greatly to the success of the
Dace·a·thon . Thank you so much.
Scott Neel
junior

Letters policy.
,.....rt... ,.
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10-23-80 Herold 5

Street and Gordon Avenue fro~
9 p.m. until 1 a .m,

Today
. The. Ket\tllcky Auodatioc of
Nunlog Studenta will meet to
discus. a m()ney.making project
at 6:30 p,m. in Academic Com·
pl&x," room 117.
.
The ~road<:asUog 'Auodation
will present Kate Monaha-n from
the promotion department of
WSM TV-4 at 1 p.m. in the fine
arta center. room 146.

TolllOlTO'tr

Eta Slama Gamm:a will have a
Halloween and en.dic'ation of
, smallpox anniverSary party at 7
p.m. at 264~ College St. Eta
Sigma Gamma will olso raffle a
ham 'on Nov'. 26. Tickets are
available from membe.:s for SO
cents Or three ' for 1 .

Phi Beta Lalnbda' will meet, at
5 p.m. in Grise Hall, room 335.
The A Ipha Kappa Psi Little
Sisters are sp6n.oring D· booetu·
gram for the Eastern·Western
game. Students m~'y sign for a
lO-rent donation' at the mum
table o r the university center
patio until 3 p.m. Friday.
Alpha Kappa Poi professional
busin..s fraternity is having a
mum sale thro)lgh Oct. 29 on the
univ,,"ity center patio from 8
8.m: to 3 p.m , The price-is as.60.
G ......... Beta PIoI honor eociety
will meet at 7 p.m. in eM
unjversity center. room 308. '
Gamma Beta Phi .'1s also ..ulDa
ailk mwu" foil' bomecomiD8 OIl the
university center patio ~
nut weelt.
SIsma Gaauwa Rho will sPon .
sor a disco t Hibbitt's ot 6th

* ~I'assi(}slip-on forsuperior

walking comfort
",

•

t

Come in and see Naturalizer~s
classic slip-o~ with a unit
n sote for su'p erior
walking com·f ort.
Avail~ble in versiatile
rust leather.

Sunday.
The Frisbee Disc Team will
play Eastern in an ultimate game
and a guts game at 1 p.m. on the
football practice field between the
tennis courta and Smith Sta·
dium .
The Kentucky Auodation of
Nursing Studenta will sponsor a
free blood pressure screening
clinic from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Greenwood Mall.
The Women'a a.Sby T _
will play UT·K.noxv;lI,; at 2 p.m.
.at the P~F",-d Tower field.

$44

I

peciDltie,!

I

AAI

AMI
B
C
7.1016-11 4-11 5-9

M"'"

The PIIbIIe ~',Sbclent •
Soc:k~'" or Amerlea YiD meet at
7 :30 p.m. in the ' Academic
Complex, room 106.

NATURALlZ~~
Mall

ReaI eS~~lte lab to get computer
The Real Estate Education
teacher, ' said tho computer ~II
Progmm will purchase a mini·
be uood for in"troction in gather·
computer for the·.tudent lab with
' ing data on housing start.,
a 110,000 grant ,from· the Kentuc·
,mortgage loan rate. and other
ky Real E.ta.t.8 Cornniission,
. real-estate related fac ta about the
Theron Nelson, a 'fiDfnce an\!. _ Bowling G~ .Warren County
quantitativa business anlllyal.
area.

,

Greenwood
Bowling Green; KY

TheAll New

Craftown
, presents
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Immor't al , "
Ho-rnecaming
Mum
"

When you bile ,nlO 3 WhOpper you know you 're onlO Ihe brg burger
Ihal S Ihe gr('alesl The one 1hal s lIamC·broded 001 'ned. ",ICy
nol dry Only Burger King ma
lbe Whopper-Ihe btg sandwlth
Ihal S "xed your way' So, como on In. gel yoursel1 a Whopper
CUi OUllhe coupon and have a second one on us

A Lovely, Handmade, Silk Flower
Replicaof It's Natural Counterpart
• nevtr withen or wilts witle time
• wll to be u,'orn o&oin each

eor

• ,",""ilLS a tim el... keep."ke of 0
In retognltio n of HoMecon)inl lh k year, we'yt presented our mum.! to
.. W.K.U.'s·ctJeciJuders.. . NOW, our C:0r!llt.s "UC .lso IVI:Hlbl.. to you tn:

.

'_·,oqlfJ. boJ<"';I
• ,1

~"'I?'.te A rudy ,..: ...... .to .the •• me.~

p'''' your onlor

,od,y)
.EaSV:"Oe.an--VoUr..()wn"Khs ·
(Coli .".,

.

OCreet L••tOff A •• n.bI•
·Optn s:t~' quan).ltfe,

, Now thtu No•• 8, """Nab'. 1n whl" or reel. in' honor of Home<Om~
at W."'U. ."., Frank'iII·SlmptQn Hili. SchcIo(
't

.. "'. w. at"•.,.. optn' ci;"" Crafl c.....f.J "

---------_._--------------------.,
!II ==...~
auother;v,:.1*" ~i!.;.t- I i
...

memorable ocCMion

JI'

fne. ...... _ _ _ _

I,

:.:::~~n:'a:,:~O') 1 ..0

I
I
I
I

..

.~

Goool 0Mr At! !.M U.s.. il.w..,.,....
lowI....
Ky. Clot

o-.

'
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~',

I

I
• •.
I
I
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Council
can anle~d
constitution
Kevin Strad~r, IHC president,
said that' because or a revision
passed Tuesday, the council will
be able to odd, change or do away
with a policy in the constitution ir
the majority Or the council
agrees.
I n other business:

V(}TE '

WEDGE
Bowling.Green In~ep8nd8nt
CitY School Board '"
I

- A resolution was propos~o
as king that stoll doors be in·
stoUed in bathrooms in Barnes·
Campb';U. Peorc~rd Tower '9
and ' K ~n Hall.
The resolution said that since
all ' women's dorm. have stoll
doors, it is discriminatory not to
have them in men's dorms.
- An amendment that would
ollow Peorce'Ford to have 12
members on the cou;"cil was
"tobled indefinitely,". Stroder
sa id.
- Treasurer Bill Meador sub·
milLed his resignation.
- Morian 'Tabor, Schneider
Hall representotive, said about
200 people. attended the Paren ts'
Day reception Oct. 11.

We we,re w rong
Pt!otQ by Roge r sOmmer

T V trek

...

Sound man Doug Gruden records Captain Kirk (Andy
Stahl) nnd Sprock (MarkVogelznng) as they act out a
scene from "I,.ibrary Trek," The video tape will be used
in-library
-,

Because or a proofreading'
error, B. parogroph in Tuesdoy.'s
concert stOI y was incorrect. The
'l.ccond to 1st poragroph ~hould
h,ve soid that Middle TennCllscc
Slate University has ' a good
reputntion in' the COncert market.

NOV. 4, 1980
·J,rryR. WidIf. r,raunr
2042 Tuip 0, .. 8cwing G,"" u ' 42101

SOP'fl0MORES/IUNIORS :

GUARANTEED POlOT

TRAIN ING

Apply (or .lin' lv ii.l ion posi t ion wi t h t he NoilVY right now,
.and If· selected, you wil l be gu.arantttd flight lrillin i ng

upon gndu,ulon ., .yc l hlve no oblil.llion to the NJvy
until you comp t c le the I nll hl phase of tr llin i"'g ilnd obtain
yOUf commission .

Competitive sunlng uh r y , ex.celtcnt

beneflt~

plcklge, eXltnsive p,. rj travel, 30 d.ays p a id
vl(1IIon, lnd r apid promotlon~ .
IN TENNESSE~ C All TOll FREE 1·800-342 · 8629
OUT 0 F S T " T E CAll TO l L F R EEl -800·2 S I . ~ S 1 .;
OR 1 517.

Make your move 10 a brlghtor fuluro. As 8 member 01 OIJ, team 01
proldfsionals· woo are working JO croate a mOt'e eoergy efficient
environment. you'll have unUmi1ed opportunity based on yOUr
per1Ofmance:
security, baSed on Y.our professionalism.

ana

OP& L offers you a care<W envIfOl'}menl , ~"ere your educalion and
your innovahve ,deas realry ma~e a dtfference
• Every flold presenlS an open dodf. and wt)olher your slrenglh IS
managefla ~ Of fechnical, your creative InpuIIS needed Depending
on where \-our IOl oresl She, you could become InvOlved In a.ny1hlng
'rom the development o r new power goner allng laClllty 10 Ihe Siudy
01 consumer ~eeds 0' research on new energy sources
Wo deal Wit" many lacto,s In OIJ, buSiness rangIng hom the
vadables Of nature ·to lhe OVOI·shiftlng chmalo 01 Ih~ en ~ 'gy .
Industry IIseli Our needs a,e becoming m()f'e Intense eVery '(e ~ r
As. Ine commuOllle s Ih Southwest On lo.ga ln new Vitality, our
people mUSt ;15e to meei new c!,allenges . There's p lenty of I'&om
n8fe. and we'd like-to tatk 10YOU about you, tdeas and goals lOr the
futuro
•

If your degree IS-In Accounting. BUSine ss, 'Comput e, SCien ce,
Chenucal. Mechanical . Electtlcal or Systems Englnet)flng - let us

"now
Conlact your placemenl coun se lor for informatiOn boUI o ur on
cam~ s visil
.

November-4,1-980
Pow.;

or send you' ~redentlals 10 CO'potate RecrUiting. Oll)1o n
& Ught CompanY.Counhou.e Plaza S W . PO Box 1247, Dayton,
01'110 45401
.
..

DIMES aUARTERS
SILVER POLLARS
ALSO BUYING
WAR NICKELS 1942, 43 , 44 ,
INDIAN HEAD PENNIES
TWO CENT PIECES
THR~ CENT PI EeES
v NICKELS .
U.S . TRADE DOLLARS
HALVES 65 THRU 69
CANADIAN OIMES ,

~G

OUARTERS & HAL VES
THRU ll!§§
MANY OTHER FORE IGN

WE ALsO .BUY MOST
COSTUME JEWELRY
(GOOD CONDITIONI -

Copyright 19SQc.

"

>t I·
i

'.
10-230$0 IIt row" 7

R.ed rage

i

Students' busilless sells mascot puppets
he ond n friend worked On models
nnd prototypes of ·the puppet.
A fter perfectin g • model, they
toOk it to a company in New
Hamps hire to be manufactured.
The two then formed fnn ovative
~ D csign Corp.
Bowling Gr& n juniors Danny
Darnell ond Tim Simpson are
also involved in the .project .
Western 's ch''Crieaders are sell·
ing the puppets to make money
for tra veling expenses to Wes·
tern 's {{way ga mes. Ha rvey said.
" People th ot we've' s hown
them to ore really enthus iastic, "
Harvey . aid . " I think iVs going
to appeal to everyone- not jus t

By REBECCA SUITER
No longer is there only one Bi g
Red .

j

i

A g,.oup of 'studen~s and a
Bow.lirlg Green "". idents have
s tarted'; business makirtg ha nd
puppets resembling Big ·Red.
" We we re 8t 8 game after Big
Red was fi r.. t introduced and we
thought that Big Red was
important cn"ough t o ha ve something to represent him ," David
Harvey . a Bowling Gree n j uni or.
said.
Harvey said that nfter they
thou g ht of the idea I'n Februa ry,

' 20~

to kids."
Ha rvey sa id the compa ny may
expa nd to similar products.
" Thi is sort of a test to see what
response to this . ort of th ing
would be," Harvey sa id .
.
He said they ha ve had no
problems setting up tl)e com·
pony . The s tudents work'ed with
a lawyer to avoid problems enn to
ge~ the puppet pate nted .
The pup pets win be sold at t he
E astern·Wes~rn game oturd ay,
Ot Golden Farley downto wn a nd
at the Bowling ' G reen Mall
starting today . They COs t $ .67
are m chine wa. hAble a nd' meet
a ll safety s tandards.

oliff.
.Greenwood i\,t1ci Li

-

Any Pizza or Fo od order Sunday ':'l ights '
between 4:00 and 9:00p .m, Just show
your current W KU 1.0. and y ou w ill
receive . along w ith the 20% off ~ peci~ 1.
a WKU-HAPPY JOE 'S RED TOWEl.

Best greek GPAs announced
The Kappa Delta pledge class
had the high~s t grade-point
average, 2.90, for the s pring
semester, according to the Pan,
hellenic Council. Alpha Omicron
Pi pledges were second with 0
cumulative GPA of 2.61 , 8ntl
Alpha Delta Pi was third with
2.43 ,
In th e- ~orority actives categorY, Alpha Xi Delta had a 2,888,
follo!Yed by Alpha Delta Pi, 2,887

ond Alpha Omicron Pi hod a
2.87.

with 2.75 and Alpha Gamma Rho
earned a 2.66.

The towel is good for a pitcher of coke

The combined pl\'dge and
active figures are Alpha Omicron
Pi , 2.85, Alpha Delia Pi , 2.83,
and Chi Oniega, 2.81.

In the fraternity pledge a tegory, Kappa Alpha had a 2.58,
Phi Delta Theta had a 2.39 and
Lambdo Chi Alpha hod a 2.38.

with every large or family size pizza

The Interfraternity Council
said the P.i Kappa ~Iplla activeS
had the highest GPA fQr the
spring semester with a 2'.76.
Sigma ;o.lpha. Epsilo? ..followed

The highest combined active
and pledge clo . s GPA. were
Sigma . Alpha Epsilon , 2.65, Phi
Delta Theta, 2.63, ond Alpha
Gamma !tho, 2.6).

782-9600

·r-------c..Adams Shoes.

. , ·BON·ANZA ·SI·Rl01N ·Pit ·
2920 SCOTTSVILLE R~AO

"

order-until May 31 . 1981 .

. (Nexl To A'eme Bool CCI .)

FR:E E

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

t.
..

U·A N.D RAG

ALL YOU t:AN EAT SALAD BAR

INCLUDE!) WITH DINNER.
. §ERviNG ' Y~1£7 DAYS A WEEK

I

FRE E 'R EF'lL~AN D NO TIPPING

..

"

I

,I

I

.

,

"

.Bonanza s
C~'op' Steak
Coupo.n

:.

2.fo·r
$4.99

'expires
Nov. 30, 1980

I

,

I

.

I

.

coupon ' .
expires
N o~, 30, 1980
..

" BQt.a».za's·
Rib ·EYe·

Coupon

Mcak. POC'lW, uw t
&.,11 thor ",t..J 'f\'IU c.n nl.
,()ftf ...01 With coupon onl\l.

.
Val.uab le

,

,I

t:XnOfr Incl

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I

Yes. you can gate FREE HANDBAG
of your choice from ~ur .sp~cial section
with the purchase of $50 ormore th is
weekend only - Friday Oct. 24 and

.,,

Saturday Oct. 25.

,

V.I"b1.
coupon

.

1

OFFE·R !

LUNCHE6N SP E"'C'I ALS
MON. THR U SAT.-ll A.M. TO 4 P .M.
HOT-VEGETABLES
U'-SCOVER-STEAKS. SEAFOOD ..

a

•••
••
••
•
•••
t

-

,,
I

Cho ose from leather clutches.
carpet bags and wov en fabric bags.

••

But you must bring this ad and you

•

I .~otta hurry in this weekend. So put

:

tilts ad 'i n your po.cket and come and
see usl

:
I

I
•

I

'I•

•.

I·I '

Bring in this ad,!
Friday and Saturday

I
I
.t

.•1
•

I

,I

~

c:Adams ~

I'

I.' .

Greenwood Mal.1 843-4029
scom VllolI iIoAD

lOW\iHG 0 • .,.. KY'.,,,,
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ASG·endorses rape prevention measure
By DIANE COMER
A resoluLion outlining a plan
for reducing rape on campus
passed unanimously at the Associated Student Gov ernment
meeting Tuesday.
The campus security bill requests that the univers ity buy a
12·passenger van to transport
students to and from dorms at
night. The resolution also calls
for the. installaLion of special
telephones at various locaLions
aroU.nd campus SO s tudents can
calfcampu"securit)l for transportation.
Sophomore class president
.Marcel H'ush, author of the
r..ol~Lion, ·said the program was
patterned- afte'r a similar one
adopted by Easto:rn two years

ago. No rapes have boon reported
Administra tive vice president
. ince the program began there,
Ma rk Wilson, sponsor of t he bill,
she ..id .
sill<l the most eJ:penGlve part of
So far this semester, two rapes
the proj ect would be' instslling _
have boon reported to Western's
the phone sys tem • .
campus police, " But one's too
Th e reso lution odginally
many, " she said .
asked t1iat the service be offered
Eastern's campus security profrom 9 p."'. to 2 a .m., but was
gram cost $8,000 to $9,000 for a
amended to extend the service
full ·time security guard, and $450
from dusk until 2 a .m.
for each of the three telephones
T.he re solution was also
installed in parking lots ther'!!, . amenaed to offer the service to all
students living within a miie of
Bush said .
If the program is adopted at
the campus. "It's not only the
Western it would cost much less,
campus that . hos a problem, "
s he said .
.
Bush s aid.
"We (ASG) believe we can
If the plan is adopted by the
acquire a 12-passenger an from
univers ity, phones will ~e incampus laundry, " s he.said, which _ stalled at tho 'parking s tructure,
would cost about 25 centa a mile r a t lbe entrance to the Diddle
to operate, She said ..'ItIIdent Arena parklng'lot Bnd in the lot
volunteers could drive the van .
at the South epd of campus.

t.

Advertising in the Herald
does Inak~a~ifference!

l

I n either business:
-'- 088ma Sharif, international
stu!\ents cOmmittee chairman,
reported plan's for I nternalional
Students Week, Nov . 10 to 13,
from 7 to ' 9 nightly In the
university 'center, room 305.

Th resolution, whiCh passed
unanimously , . also asked that
curtAins be installed at Keen and
'Barnes-Campbell_halls.
-- Another resolution asking
for the abolition of room insPec'
tions was s ubmitted to the
congi-es. for its fir.t reading, .
The week 's activiLies . Wilr in'
The bill said that .ince dorm
elude film s, lectures, music and
residents are U:S. citizens, ·they folk dances from various coun,
should
not be forced to agree to
tries,
room Inspection. because they
- Senior class president
maY 'violate the students' Fourth
Shawn Bryant, housing commit·
Amendment rights.
tee chairman, announced t hat
Another resolution asking Jor
curtains have been 'ordered for
t he aboliLion of the inspections
toilet s.talls in . Pearce-Ford
was defeated 16- 13 earlier this
Tower.
semester .
The curtains were ordered as a
- ASG presidenL Stave Fuller
response .to .o resolution Bskl¥
submitted the 1980·8 1 budget to
that doors be placed on toilet
the congress for approval at the
stalls in three men's dormitories.
next meeting:

Bowling School of · Electrolysis is now taking applications for its nex t school session .
Do you have a problem w ith unwanted hair, and
you 're tired of tweezing and shaving, why not have it
-removed permanently and safely w ith Electrolysis Treatments,
Ms. Patrice Ke ith is in charg!! of th e Electrolysis
office and is a Cert i fied Electrologist from the Bow!ing
School of Electrolysis in Somerset, Ky .
If you would like to i?ecome an Elect rologist, or
if you need a treatment, we are located right downtown in Bowling Green. Location 522 E. Main St ,
Office hours: Tues, through Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Phone 781-0887.
!>Iease feel free to come in for a complimentary
treat'ment, We use the Kree Method ,

Herald

Downlnv Un,..,.",ty canter
Western Kentucky Unl .... rsl t y
Bowllnfj1 O fMn; Kentucky 4 2 101
(502) 745·2653; 2654

·UNLIMITED SLIDING

Slide All You Want For $5,OO!
- •.'
5-9 p,m, Sundays'
Ride.the Slide - You'll Love It I
9:30 - 9:00 Saturday ~ Sunday
. Show your Big R'ed sp ir it by taking a Big Red hand puppet to every Hilltopper game,
...

.

f'

-

The puppets will be 'available October 25 at the Western-Eastern game from the
-WKU cheerleaders, or 'get you Big Red Puppet .today at Golden Farley's Downtown
and in t~e Bowling Green Mall. $6,67 plus tax .

iji ghway 70 We

Cav e Cily~ K'Y

-

I
•

1()'2J.80 il. rald 9 '

Prices good thru Satu rday, .Oct. 25

. Bowting creen, IN

.

Gre~nwoo~ Mall (Scottsville Rd . at Campbe ll Lane.)

9am -9 pm Mon - Sal 1 -. 6Sundav- - - - -C-;!

Procto~. Silex
4-Slice Toaster

l:.adies Cobra Belt

Save 32 %
* Crumb tray f or quick & easy clean
* Chrome finish & black accents

*

200

Reg . 2.96

• Metal with
assorted DeNs

Bread brain for perfect t oast

Cobbler Apron

Continues
thru Satlj rday

/

- ',

\:~

~

Super Value
* 50/50 pOly/cotton
', * Snap fron t

rt,~',·.,. r \.
,'

October 25, '1980

Dressmaker Shears

"

V~

A ssor t ed
colors

11(_,'

;it"L!\\
\
\,
3
, I )·
J'

,

.. '\

,

"- ~

\
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i
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00
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* 8 Inch st ainless sl eel shear
* Light weigh!, plastIC handles

Gaberdine

·Pullover Sweater'
Save up to 3.97'
Reg, 12.97

$1:1

Sup er Value

goo

-,n...G.I-.-' *
*

100% Acryli c
Small, med ium : & large
* Long sleeve, band bo ttom ,
V -neck, turtl e neck & crew

*

* Sizes 29-42
* 50% Cotton , 50% fo rt rei

*

Assorted colors

*

Azure blue, navy & brown
4 pocket western cu t

Reg . 2.27

* 100% Visa Po lyester

* 58"-60"

wide
• Mach ine wash & dry

t-------------fl
Plastic Assortment
Reg. 1.48

WAI:MART
It "

* 1',,11 cord ,storage, built-in
carrying hand le
* PreciSIon ground honing
wheelan sh arpener

OLl1 IIIl .. n 1lUn· H"

"a" • .,.;y .0"'4"".0 I1tm

In st ock , no wever . If due 10 any unfO,.,Hf' rUtQ" ,
an "d .... ,tls.b It , m Ii not ..... II.bl. l o r pur 'It ,
W"I . M"rt wJlI Inut II Rain Check on UQue\l , or
the "...,chancll,. to be pu,(hued at the lIle price
whenever u,lt.Dlt C"t will ,ttl you a ,Imll., Hem .t
reduction In O,I(tI . \1ft
the
Qu.ntltlM.

,.,trye

118
• Made of sturdy plas tic
* Assor tment includes: delux
rec!anau lar clishoan, 15 q l. spout
pail, 1 !)ushel rounc!'lau ndry baske t,
and 14 ql. rec t o waste basket
.

~.
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Punishm ent for 'minor offenses va ries

Carnations
are Special
this week.

Students' arrests lead tpdiscipline
By ROBERT W . PILLOW
When a s tudent is arrested by
ca mpus police for a m i ~or
offense. he may not have to face a
judge but he will be disciplined .
Acco rding to Kentucky Re·
vised Statutes 164.350 and
16~.370. state universities have
the right to . punish offenders
through either the criminal jus·
tice system Or through admini·
stralivc means. .
According to Paul Bunch.
public sa fety director. each
officer is allowed to u se hi s own
judgrnent.-on whether to arrest a_
first:tiin.. offender fa" traffic.
olcohol, a nd dr.ug \'iolatio,,".
II a s tud'e nt is caught speeding
b r running a red light ea rly in the
morfling, an oHicer might be
inclined to let the offe nder off. if
it .is his first offense, Bunch said .

"The only violation we are not
allowed a ny leeway is in driving
under the innuence of a lcohol,"
Bunch said .

" II we catch someone in
posses5ion o(mnrijuuna, we have
to have enough to ruake a field
test:. We feel we .peed enough
manJuana to show In .court before.
WC _C,Q.n make on nr~st. " ~nid
Bunch.
II a student is not a rrested, he
is usually reported to the Student
Affairs office. Bunch said .

Howard Bailey , assistant to
the tudent ·offairs dea n. said a
studenl. wou ld 'then be brought

perRon!'

in

program s

6 for $3.99 Reg. $7.50
Arranged in vase $6.99

"Someone with a kilo (of
marijuana) will be looked upon
differently than someone with
three joints in his shirt pocket."
Bailey said, "because the intent
to re ell is obvious."
. Boiley said that .tudenl.8 f.ced
with possible expu ls ion usually
withdraw {(om Western on thei r
own.
/I student possessing nlcohol
on campu s is usually put on
proba tion for one semester.
Bailey said.

\

Iping

l/ U

Save money on cosh and corry.

R~at Bo.hrttJ

f229 Center FLORIST
782·2276
Just a short walk from campus.

Christmas Comes
Early to
Warren County!

. -

.

We 're paying top dollru', so tum
your scrap and unwanted .
pieces into cash and !let a head
start o n Christmas.

"Murray's Rest-aur:.a ni
13I3I1wy31." Bypass'.'

.'

Good Home Cooked Meals

Paying C'ash for
Gold and SHYer

of

Serving Breakfast Anytime
Homemade biscuits
Country Ham, Saus.age and Gravy

community and adult education.
The them e of t he conference
will be "Education in the80sOpportunities and Challenges. "

Marching band
set to perform
The National Band of New
Zealond. composed of 52 amateur
musicians. will Perform at 7:30
p.m . Oct. 29 in Diddle Arena .

...

Ba iley said this committee can
molie ,tudents leove the doan
Hnd place them on a disciplinary
probation for one yea r. If the
offense is serious enough. a
~tudent could be expelled from
the unfYersity. Bailey so id .

New Owners
John arid .K ay Fokaki
invite you to-

The two associations represent

·,00

j

" If a minor possos es on oleo·
holie beverage or if on a<1ult IS
drinking in public we usually ask
them to pour it out." Bunch sa id .
" If they're intoxicaled. we try to
get them back to 'thei r room if
they will allow us :" f3u~ch sRid.

President to talk
to educa tors
h e.ident Donald Zachnrins
will spea k at the Executi ve I nn in
Owensboro todoy at I :30 p.m.
hefore a joint ml'Cting of the
Kentucky Community Education
A,s<lciotion and the Kentucky
Association for Contin uin~ Edu·
cnlion .

before t he fa culty disciplinary
commilt.cc.
-

The band . whi hi . touring the
United tates. has been selected
fiv e times as World Champion
Marching Bnnd and wo~ the 1978
Irrtcmntional Band Festiva l in
Ca nado . They have pe rformed at
the ew York World's Foir, Expo
'70 nnd the CH nodian
otinnal
Exhibition .

Breakfast Specials

Lunch eon Specials

Variety of vegetables and meats
."
Soup 'o f the day .
Fresh Homemade Pies Daily
Call and ask olx>ut our Catering and Banquet

-----~~~~~~~~~~-------
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vEa rring~

.

' \.>f SilvQr Co ins

VGoid Coins

v Sterling
V DcIlUlI Gold
y Wom out Rings'

Scraps bought regardless of condition
RLH has contracted with the following businesses to buy ·
o ur Gold and Silver

*.GAS :N WASH * GREENTREE GI·FTS.
* AAMCO TRAN.SMISSION
' lJreentree Mallon Fairview Ave .

945 31·W tiy·l'nss

'

* W KU Representative
238 Keen Hall 748·51'58

Wl! invih.' ,YOU tu rt.·r1)ember thill' name when you
arc I!>oking for a unique experience for you r
n, 'xl fun ction or !It' I logclher.
The Roy (" Co. show staff will crc.le an
exci ting p rl' ~' nIJth>n on hair. mak{'· up. and fa shion
th,1 will Ix' fun , inf"rm.tivl· . • nd ,·duc. ti,,",,1. And
a'lI of this is a t nn l"U i tu yo u (or tIll' p.rogram .
,
Int'...·sl"Il ? Th"n ,""n t.cl llrc nda L"nghofer or
Thomas Esn.'}' a t I~ n)' & 11 .
Roy & C" , Inc.
E"'(uliv,' Offie,'s
151 hl'n,U\l'th Lm,'
L,'uiwill,', K, ' n t u,· ~y 40207
<;Q2 81)7 ·'1401

,-I .

VTie-Tacks
V ·Chains
V Bracelets

' 1129 BtolidwDY

Luncheon
S'p ecial
with- Ih is coupon
_ _R _ _ '_ _ _ _ _ _

.. up to $200 {or c1nss rings
.. up to $700 (or wedding .b ndo

Phil

S~ieve

t
I
I

Sh.ow time'
Western's FM station

to debut in November
1

By JANET PINKSTON

. i

Finally , some good jazz on the
radio.
.
Plenty of jllZZ and lots of
clossical and ' folk music !lre
coming, too-all with no commercia ls.

After a two-year wait, Wes·
tern's new public radio sta lion ,
WKYU·FM, will debut early in
November. Station officials promise some of the best that
National Public Radio has to
offer.
Al1)ong th~ sbow. ill "All
Things Con.idered ," NPR'_ celebrated, . ward·winning feature
commentary progrllm. It will. be
broadcast at 4 p .m. daily.
. A large part o{ the . station'.
programming will be devoted to
classical m sic. On Friday nigh ts
th~ ·Minnesota SYmpbony or·
chestra will be' broadca.t live.
J IlZZ ill schllduled every night
from 10 to f1lidnigbt .. And a
program called "The ~ l"oIk"
will shOWcase regional folk llJusic.
Two major gran~ support the
station-$149,OOO fro m th~ Na· .
Lion!ll TelecommuniCation ' and '

Infopnation Ag. ncies and
$78,000 from the COq>Oration of
Public Broadcasting. Station offi·
cials hope to get extra money
through potential listener memo
berships .
WKYU ·FM has been in the
work. for two years.
But a. soon a. the . tation '_
office in Academic Complex is
sufficienl1y restructured, and its
microwave link is completed and
tested, 9O,OOO,wat t WKYU·FM
will be on the air.
" WKYU·FM. will offer things
that you ju;'t cannot get on
commercial radio," station man·
~r Dave Wilkinson .aid. "The
program is designed :.0 ~rve a
~t · number of people 'with
diverse interests." '.
WKYU ·FM will not· have the
advertising that characterizes
commercial radio. In.lead, it will
C!l1T)' all public·service progrllm'
mingo

Progral11ming will featu re
" Morning Edition " from 6 to 8
a .m. daily. The show ill anchored
by Bob Edward., a former host of
" All Things Con..idcred."

----

Photo by J'm ~"'"

Jam'18 Mitchell, a' photojoumaliam freshman from GRlatin, Tenn., auditions for a
nem announcer's' position at .the FM station, which will debut in November.
" Horizons,',' an NPR program
that addres_ the prohlena "of
women ' and minorities, will air
from 6:50 'to 6 every Wednesday
afe ..noon.
"We wa nt to originate some of
our own stuff, toO," Wilkinson
said . "We 'will be' producing a
' Local Edition' show with region·
al news &nd plenty of five- to
seven·minute features abou t pea-

pie and event8 in the commu·
nity .
"We plan to involve facul ty and
students from the arts, govern·
ment Bnd the sciences, etc., e
local authoriLies for analyw.g
national and international
affairs."
Radio Masterpiece Theater will
be aired, as will be the San
Francisco Opera.

Cal1board'
Recitals

Western's PercuMion En·
semble a nd the J an B~d will
give a recital Monday at 8
p.m. in Van Meter Audi·
torium. Bruce Radek is the
conductor.
Tammy Gilliam will perform
a junior ~tal with her
professor, Sylvia Kersenbaum.
a concert pianist on Western's
music faculty, Tuesday at 8
p.m. i.n the fine arts center
recital hull .

Lecture
Dr. Richard Marius, a Har·
vard professor, will present a
lecture as part of the -Unlver·
sity Lecture erieo tonight at
. 8 : 16 p:m. in the Gao-rott
Conference Center Botllroom.
He will peak on " Writing and
Thinkin/!.: The Rhetoric of the
'SO Campaign ."

J" ln Cold Blood," an 3w,rd·
winning m m based on a novel
by Truman Capote, will be
shown Tuesday at 4 a nd 7 p.m.
in the College 01 Education '
Building. room 132. The film is
sponsored by the American
Advertising FedenUon . Ad·
vance tickets may be pur·
chased for $1 at the university
center or in Academic Com·
pl.x.· dmis sion is 51.25 at the
door.

Oktoberfest
The Arts Commission will
sponsor Oktoberfeot at the
National G uard Armory
Saturday from 4:30 p.m. to 1
a .m. Featured will be authen·
tic Germa... food , games, a
polka band and door prizes .
Admission i. $3, and dinner
cost $4 for adults and $2.50 for
child ren. Proceeds go for the .
renovatio n of the Capitol Arts
enter.

Films

Finger,pai.nt .

"'tOto ov KJm

KG,.,"

Instead of using gji:lves, ritie twirler Lee ' Ann Lowe, a
Russellvill freshinan, painta her han-cis with white polish.
he-said-the-polish ~oes·~ot slip Uk!! glOVes d~ ,

0'

" OpLion.. In Education," two
half·hour programs each weeh, is
anotber WKYU · FM feature.
Scheduled documentaries will
aCld ress standardiu!d testing,
desegregation and alternative
way. to go to school.
Though the staLion's full·time
sUlff members are all profession'
a!!. some of the part-timers are
students.

The International Film Ser·
ies will spon..or Leni Reifen . '
sUl hl 's " TrIumph 01 t he Will"
at 7: 15 p.m. tonight In the
College of Education Bljildin-g
oudilOrium. Admiss ion i. 50
cents.

Movies
It', My Tum. rat¢ R, with
Jill Clayburgh and . Mkhael
Douglas , s tarts this weekend
at the Piau Twin 1. Mlddl..
Age Cr...y-, rated R. with
Bruce Oem and nn·Margret,
is h Id over a t the Piau Twin

11.

Caddyahacl:, rated R, with

Bill MulTfty and Chevy·Cbase.
i. held over at the Martin
Twin I.
me.hert! ia Time,
"ated PG. with Christopher
Reeve and Jane Seymore, is
starts this weekend at \.!he
hrLin Twin 11 .
Motel Hell, rated R, starts
at the SUIte Theater ' fhi
weekend .
The Riverside Drive-in will
have a dot:ble feature this
weekend with The Man from
S.E.X. and Let', Mak •• Dirty
Movie, both rated R.
tar ,..,..,11: The MoUon
Picture, rated G , starts ,..,.
night al the Cente r Theater.

Televi ion
Houoe Call , with Walter
htthau and Glenda J"ck80n.
will be show on WTV F 11'·5 at
7:30' p.m. Saturday .
F.ther ·Figure • .with Hal
Linden , will 00 shown lO t 7
p.m. undayon WTVF TV-5.
Also on
undllY. Sopbia
Loftn ,- HerOwn tory wlllbe
shown at 7 p.m. on W M
TV--4·.
.
Fathet Damlel\: The Le~
Pri" t. starring Ken H ward,
Mike FalTl!lland Dav)d Ojld~ri
liers, will be shown•. '(onday
at 8 .p.m. on WIT -4 .

'.

-,
J

p~AN' r SA.LE
l.-f;l"-'tw)n . Horti.c':Ilture

Greenhouse

behind
".~Environmental

Science.Bld .

Thursday 2~ 4 o/cl<~ck

1383 Cen'lW St. 781 ·0660

Saturday, Octo.ber 25.

Eastern-Weste'r n
Special
Enioy the game with a Deli Sandwich
~ . an~ Free Chips II

FREE BAG .
of

Charl.s
·Chips·.
Photo by 0'YIt1' OJ"nlngham

.

~

with an.y sand~lch
with coupon.

During his Light, Color and Vision class, Dr. Marvn Longmire observes the behavior
ollight. Longmire condt.cted his experiment lor a class Tuesday.

I{orthc
record

This i's v-our,last chance
Today and' Friday

M'ark Anthony Co·wherd . 102
Keen Hall. was arrested by
campus police Tuesday morning
on a charge of possession of
marijunna . Cowherd wa. lodged
in Warren County J·ai!.
Shannon Rice Read . Glosgow.
reported his tires were slashed in
the Kentucky BuUdhlg .d riveway
Tu esday night. ' Damoge. was
e.pmated at SJ93,

Pictures win be made for
the 1980 Talisinan
Today·,a nd F.riday

Robert Clemons Brigl. a.ois·
tant curator. reported that 1226
in 'banners were. stolen from the
main entrance of th Kentucky
Building Sunday,.
Mati Su~anile Connolly, Gil·
bert Hall, reported that a ring .
valued at 1160 wai missing from
her donn (OOtn Monday .

. SUkMums
are Forever
Fresh
.
,
· K~psakes .

Downing Cent~r room 226
~

_8 am - 5 'pm
This is your last chance!

~

. .'

I
I

I

t.

, ,,-00 ' 16.00 '
Specu.u 17.00

I Special

offer ·

9 wallet size - $7.50
Payable <at .time of sitting only

Due IO,... 1t.. . 2 p.m. .
Coin"'" Be", Phi or CDII

Graham Studio 1029' State St.
Bowllng.Green, Ky. 781 -23~

• . FlollHlrl by Ado

- -

781.6237
.........
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Traditional dance.canceled

NUCLEAR PROPULSION OFFICERS

.Homecomin·g 'h as western theme
The country and wes"';rn music
craze has influenced this year's
homecoming theme.
. In keeping with 't hat theme.
Danny Davis and..'C!.he Na~hville
Br88S Will be grand marshals at
the parad~. The group will alsp
perfonn at ·the Friday night
homecoming show and . donee.
The traditional Saturday night
homecoming d .nc~ was canceled
this year for financial reasons.
:' We've had bad luck in
muking money off the dance in
pas t years. and with the Univer·
s ity Center Boord h.udget being
what it i. this year. we felt it
would be better to co II the dance
off." Ron Beck. 8 director of
homecoming 8l:tiviti
said.
The homecomi ng pe~ . ra Uy will
be mpre elaborate this year.
including fireworks and appea r·
a nces by Big Red. Western's
marching band, cheerleaders. the
football tea m and coaches. New
Grass Revival. n bluegra .. bond.
will also appear.
The raHy will -be Nov . 6 at
I

Smith Stadium.
The schedule lor Homecoming
Week:
Wednesday. Nov . 5
! I :30 a·.m. Queen's Candi·
dales' LuncheOn , Craig Alumni
Center.
~

The Nlvy needs q luliOed people to serve .IS nuclUf rue lor
ope:rltorslmJn~ers. Minimum BuulJurntt decree in
en,lneering. m~th f ptlysics or h;ard sc ience with CPA or io
or above: Highly. qU1Uncd qppllcanu in pursuit of dearce
. will be considered With." scholJrships JVli11ble. One yUt of
post"lnduJte lrain in, i u.untted. c.ompetiiivt Alvles iln4
exccllen~ benefits and bonuses. Commission to Enslen.
USNR upon Jc.ccplilnc.e Jnd completion of ln it lll Italnlnl.
IN TENNE5~EE CALL TOLL FRE,E '·8()()')4HI629/
OUT-O·F.STA.TE CALL TOLL FREE '.800-25. ' ·2516
OR2S17 .

each. .vallable at the alumni
center. Studellt... faculty . staff
a nd 'alumni ere invited. but only
1.000 tickets will be sold .
Saturday. Nov . 8
8 a.m .: College Heights Herald
Itreakfa . t . uniVersity cenl!!r din·
hie- room .
9 :30 a .m'.: " W " Club Break
fa st. with . the 1970 Ohio Volley
Conferenoc champion football
~m as special guests. Diddle
Arena auxiliary gym .

Thursday. Nov. 6
6 p.m.: pep rally and concert.
Tickets arc 51 for students. $1.50
for nd~ l ts.

Friday, Nov. 7
. 3 p.m.: Ogden Gollege Recep ·
lion. fer all grad uates of Ogden
College. Bowling Green Country
Clu b.

Only $3.50

J

12 : 30 p .m .: Homecomin g
Queen Coronation. Smith Sta·
dium .
I p.m.: Homecoming Game.
Western.vs. Middle Tennessee. A
halftime show. "A Co~nlry and
Western Holiday," will be, pre- .
sented by Wes !.ern·s marching
band .
After the game : homecoming
reception. on the lawn .acr~s
from Smilh Stadium . Students.
faculLy. staff and alumni are
illvi4'd .

6 p.m.: Golden Anniversary
Banquet, sa luting the grad uating
class of 1930. Auxiliary Dilling
Room. university center.
· 9 p.m.: homecoming show and
d 3nce. Donny DaVIS and the
Nashville Brass will give on
hou r·long show. followed by
da nc.ing. Garrett Conference Cen·
ter Ballroom . Tickets are 57 .50

Mums behind
Downing
University
Center until
Homecoming .
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Copya'~' ~ssetJe .'

inless·than2 minutes.

'M ake a.COpy Qf 'y our Favorite

Cassette For ~'Iy * 9
' .. Q:¢
'"
·Price includes Ihe copy cbsselle and Ihe
Cap.y ing Servkel Guaranleed pe;lecl monaural
caples, every tome .

•.

/"

.
.

What can.you copy?

:

.

The potential uses for casselle copies are e.ndless. Here ar.e iU'st a few o~ the
most 'commGln applications: lectures, seminars, language labs, meetings,
college 'classes, 'sermons, sales messages, weddings, interview's, talking
leiters, family events, relaxations, exercises, word-processin'g data, and
computer progrcfTls.

Famous Designer

WOOL PANTS
r·-···~··~··~~-······~··········~·.
•
This coupon is redeemable 10; one (1) casselle copy of your original casselle lor only 99c .
II

" Choose from Check.s. Str ipes and somp SOllas

I·
I
I

II
•
•
•

I

Any 'odditlonol caples of your ~riginol cosselle are allhe prices below. Simply bt.ng your
original co sse lie and Ihis coupon wilh you . The copy cossette and Ine ~opyin9' service are
Included 1n one price.
.

Your Qrl,lnal
ea-t.......th

. . .ular Price
Pw Copy .

• HI,h-Speed
Cc!Pyl", nme

30 minute
60 minute
'90 minute
1'IG ~Invte

$2_19

1 minute
2 minvl6S

$2 . 89 ~
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Sports
Western has the·
edge, Kidd says
Oy MARK HEATH

"

"

t:...,

Eastern coach Roy Kidd \xlieves Wes tern has the edge
going inUl Saturday's 1 p.m.
game at Smith Stadium, and he
. said pa rt of that' edge is
Troy Snardon and .. the Hill·
toppers inside runn) ng . game.
Eastern. las t year'. national
hampion. is 5·1 with a 2·1 ()hio
Valley Conference record . Wes'
tern comes into its 54th meeting
with Eastern with a perfect 6-0
record . compa red Ul 3-2 last year
when Eastern won . 8·2. at
Hanger Field in Richmond.
" Western is better than they
huve been in a long time," Kid~
sa id . " Mainly. their inside running i. so much better th is year.
Snardon has made a big differ·
ence.'·
.
Snardon, a junior fullback. is
tied for fo urth in scorin g in
Division I·AA with eight points a
Kame. Ir; rushir<g. Snardon is in
11th p!aci! nationqlly with 93.2
3'ard s per game. H ~ is also ranked
seventh in the OVC in tOtal
offense wtib 559 yards.
Western i's ranked fourth

Foothall
nationally coming into the contes t . Ea.tern i. ranked fifth in
the National Collegiate Athletic
A • .o.ciation ·poll.
Saturday 's game wiU have .one
other factor. 'Kidd needs only one
vicUlry Ultie the OVC c.areer win
record of 117 vicUlries, a record
~eld by former Middle Tennessee
coach Charle. Murphy.
Kidd said he believes Western
al. o bas the edge gping into
Saturday's game booause the
contest is in Bowling Green.
"They ha ve got J.O have the
. edge, " Kidd saiel. "We 'Iost eight
out of II starters of defense and
We.tern i. pretty solid all the
WBy around ."
Western coach Jimmy Feix
said the HiUUlppers are going
inUl the game in good . hape.
Linebacker Brad Todd - with a
knee injury - i. the only Topper
who will miss the game.
" We are in good 3hape and

See EASTERN·
P.ge 1.8, Column I

Western tailback Nate Jones(43) is tackled by a Tennessee Tech defender as coach Jimmy Feix and an official look on. Western ·faces Eastern at 1 p.m. Saturday in Smith Stadium.

Hilltoppers to defendOVC tide Saturday
~ By PHIL skAGGS

Western UJ1 concentrate on
defending its Ohi9 Valley Confer·
ence Chomp' onslllp tiUe Saturday now that a proposed du'al
meet ~th Kentucky Wesleyan is
out of the way .
.
Coach Curtis. Leng cancelled
the meet with Wesleyan after
learning from the National Collegiate Athletic Association that
Western could count the appear~nce in ' the NCAA Southern
Regional as its sixth meet, the
NCAA minimum requirement for
competition in national cham-

Men'-s
cros~

con t .)ry
pionship •.
. Long said that although any
team can enter . the regional, tbe
OVC championship at Morehead
be
his
team' s
mos t important meet.. Ul da te . •
"The OVC is the first of the big
three (meeta )," he .aid . ' The
others are the regional and

will

Classics

nationol championship meets.
Long expects Murray, which
linished second Ul the Toppers in .
last year's OVC championships,
to give Western a strong chal·
lenge despite his team's three
easy wins over th e Racers this
year.
" They 've. gotten better every
week ," Long said . "Plus, the
conference meet is different from
t he other ones because the
emotions will be hig her . That
could cause the m to run better
than t hey did befo re."
Another reason Long think.
Murr.y will be Ulugher thi. time

Ea~tern-Wes~er~ ~eries.~

Most of us weren~ t .round In
1914, but .that's "hen it all
began.
•
'l.'hat year, a strong E.stern
"team manhandled Western in a
36·6 win. 'The Colonel· vlcUlry Set
the ot.ge for the next 62 batUe.,
And though 1914 was a Jong '
time ago, nothing has chang~ .
Eastern versus Western . Ma.
roon contrasting
Pride
against pride, ,
Many people try Ul keep thi~
a nnual mid-s a.on cl.sh in its
"I.'roper perspective," A lot ~Mro
don' t care anything aflout respec-

roo.

Tag along
wli.

T,A: George ,

tibiUty. May ~. the botUlm line i.
Eastern people don't like Wes·
tern people and Western people
don't like E~ .terri people.
And both tea,,!s would rather
beat each other than-anyone el s~ .
. Western hold. the serie. edg..
with ' . 33·1 ·2 mtlTk. Though
Saturday 'S game might prQve to
be one 'of the s.mes' best, som.

mthe Ra~rs' Jerry

Odlin: Odlin ,
Mufray's (ap runner last year,
finished second behind Western'.
La",>: C~ort in the 1979 OVC
championship. But he failed Ul .
place in the Ulp live in the
m""ts the tea ms hav~ met in this
year.
" I expect Odlin to make a big
jump this week," Long said . " He
didn 't train as hard over the
summer a. some of the other
ninners. but be '. in the Sa me
class as Larry and Dave
(Murphy I." .
Besides CUUOTt, Odlin and
Murphy, who ..... second in the

Indiana InVItational (Cuzzort
was third ) and fourth in las
y~ar ·. OVC chal'npionships. Long
expects 1urray freshman Chris
Bunyon and Middle Tenn..-'s
Joe McLaughlin to cballenge for
individual honors.
. Murray COlIch Bill Cornell
agreed that hi. team should run
closer Ul Western th is weekend. ,
" We're in a. good condition a
we've been in ell year," Cornell
said . " W estern 's th. defin!'
fa 1'Orite, but we're not going to
let them take it ...sily - we're
g.,.. KILLTOPPERS
Page 18, Column 1

best games ~- e~e i~ ~50, '78

say t.m. 1950 and 1978 contests
were the series de,ndies.
In 1950, the HiII Ulppers pulled
off a stunning 1., 13 homecoming
vicUlry at Western '.. old s tadium,
in 'f ront of the fine arts center.
That tea m was coached by
J ack ClayUln, who was at the
Topper helm for nine season.
1\948·661.
The game h~d been a typical
Eastern,Western 'struggle, with
. Eastern holding ~ 13·7 lead into
the garno's final minute• .
Frank 'Griffin , now recreations
director, was on th sidelines

during the game. Griffin then
served as defensive and offensive
line coach .
" Back !-hen, the game might
have had more rivalry than ' it
d~ now because we didn't play
outside the conference very
much," riflin Mid . "But it was
th..." as it is now - Eastern wO\lld
rather have beaten u
than
a nyone else."
Griffin • • id he .... membered the
lin.1 minute. of Lhe gam. slowly
t icking away . as WesU'rn had Oll<'
last chft nt'C to win.
',/(I'stern l'oach J immy F,

was a aoph9more qua rleJ'back in
' 50.
.
"So1"8 People had already
. tsrted on th ir way home ·.nd
were listaning Ul th game on the
radio," Feilt saId . " There arc
sUlri.. that Eastern reporters in
the press box' had put up their
typewriters, saying, 'we go( ya

here:"

.

It ":88 quite the contrary. Feix
bombed a ~ •• to ~iver MM
Steven on a last-ditch effort that
lied the ~ame at 13.
S<.eTOP
Page 19, Column 1
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.Eastern to test Toppers
. ',.j--- - Coatlaued from Page 17 looking pretty go¢," Feil< said.
"We 'feel good going in and very
competitive this year."
Easl<lm hill! only one player
with a major Injury, IGdd said .
Kicker David Flores is out
recovering from an appendec.
tomy.
.
In past encounters with Eas.
tem, field goals have played a
major role. Western won the 1978
game 17·1 on e field goal in the
final .minul<l of play. The Hilltop·
pers·missed a field goal and had
one blocked in the final minutes

s:.

--:---~
-:---

--

Easl<lrn i. ranked second in'
last year. and Eastem won the
team defense: allowing opponents
game, """.
233.2 yard. ' yor game, ' and
Wesl<lm's field goal kicker,
Wesl<lm is third with 272.7 yards
Jim Griffiths, is two for five on
the year and has missed his I"-'t .- allo'wed.
two atl<lmpts. " When they lost
Eastem quarUlrback Chris
Flores, it brought them w where
Isaac has completed 31 of 66
we are,': Feil< said .
passes for 409 yard • . this season.
F1.5rea: replacement is fresh· Wesl<lm signal caller John Hall
man Jamie Lovett. The ' kicker
has Completed 37 of 66 for 668
yards . .
has hit two field goals.
Western an'd·taatern match up
Ea.sl<lm's leading rusher i.
well in statistics . Western i.
Alvin Miller at 76.6 yards per
ranked first in ,the OVC in ' team
game. Jerry Parrish, the Colooffense with 370.3 yard. per
nels' kick-off return man ; i.
game. Eastem is fourth with a
averaging 24 .9 yard. a return .
,286.2 average,

Bustin' Loosei. ·
. EVery ntgnr

cHari by u. while Wesl<lm will

going to give 'em a fight."
Cornell said the performance of
his No. 3, 4'and 6 runnera-Eddie
Wedderburn: Barry Atwell and
Gory, Ribbonil- wiU deuirmine
the Racera' success.
" They wili nave to 00 up," he
said .
.
"We're going into the meet
with the attitude that we can win
it, but we have to be realistic,"
Comell said . " It' ll take a great

have to be a little down.
"We're going to stay witll
what'& ~n successful for uswe're going to go out and run
with del<lrmination," he said.
"We'll need a strong perfor.
mance from our {No.IS through 7
people {only seven can run for
each' team·l. Plus, we need to be
able to handle the extra elT'otion
and just run our race. If wo du, I
think we'll be fine"

Appearing Today thru Oct. 25
Also Appearing Oct, 27·Nov. 1

Hot Dancin' .
Appearing Every Night
."Buster the Bull"

ttnnls .

Vi.

Prizes

I

511 E, 10th St.• Bowling Green

:.--""----"'"
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Mississip pi

Balloons

Muruy. Jt Murrl Y

SATURDAY

footblll vs. E.utero, here , "- p.m.
Women', cross country in Ohio
Vllley Conference ChJmpJonsh lp. Jt
Morehud
Men ' s~

'cr~

Bouquet

Unlvenlty for Women , Atklns,1S Su.te
~nd

Remember. Hot Dancin' plus the KX 104
will be here all Halloween .Night giving

"Akron i. kind of a dark
horse," Cornell said. "I don' t
know if tlley can run with us
{Murray and Westernl, but we'll
find out. "
Long called -A!t~on an " un·
known quality'·:"
The OVC women's cross coun'
try meet will 'olso be Saturday' at
Morehead .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Wom~n's

The goblins will be out,
why not you too at thl: Brass Ji\

Of the other I<lam., both
coaches are most concerned
about Akron.

Sportsscene

I,.

'OC-10 A'f antastic local group

Hilltoppers to defend 0 VC crown
- Contiaued from Page 17-

j

cross country In Ohio Vllley
'Oumpionship, Jt Morehnd

BE ORIGINAL! Send that special someone a " Bouquet
of Balloons." Sponsored by the WKU Chapter of KPHA'
Place your ord~r at DUC October 27-29, f~o~ 9-2. They
will be delivered to people on campus or in the imme' diate area on Thursday ..

Conft , en(~

Soc«r

Vi. K~ntuck'f, he,~

BIG RED SPIRIT MARCH

Save $1.19 on two '

I

I

Extra-Cut Rib Eye Dinners

Dinners include • Bqked Potato • Warm Roll with Butter
.
• All· You·Can ·Eat Salad Bar. .
.
• • • I CUIOUT IHISCOUPON i •••••• 'CUIOUI. IHIS~OUPON .• • • •

.=SaveSJ.19 I ·SaveSl.19 ..:
=
= iXT~A.CUT =·
TWO EXTRA ·CUT
RIB EYE DINNERS $6.99 •
Hrt'f>f,,!,"".""'~_I "''''''f'W _''''''''''
•

.•
•
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TWO
RIB EYE DINNER 56.99 •
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SUPPORTTHE HILLTOPPERS
Sponsore~

by IF~/Panhellenic
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.
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On 31-W By Pass

,
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•
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Ofr" gbod
Oct. 2. lhru
Nov. 1 ,1980
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~
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• • • • • • COliPON • • • • • • • • • • • COUPON • •

Begins 11 a.m .., Sat., Oct. 25
Assemble at Corner 13th & College

•

'. .
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II Tops

. 1()"23-80 lI. raW {9

won in last seconds_

- Continued fnlm Page 17 "Back then we called most of
our plays," 'Felx said. "The
coaches !lent in a play for us to
'consicjer, but we decid"n.o go all
the way.
.
" I just threw the baH 'as hard
as 1 could , Max IICOred and we
celebrated," Feix said. " And
after the extra point that won the
game, we celebrated soine more."
The extra point was made by
Western assistant head coaCh
Butch Gilbert.
G;lbert, who playec:l center ~nd
linebacker on the '50 team, said,
'" was numb, and if , was ever
nervou , . don't remember it. ,
just lined up and kicked the
sucker. It went th'~~llnd
made me happy, because if ,
hadn't mode it. I probabfy
wouldn 't have been obI. to stay
around."
T he victory helped Western
post a &2·2 mark on the year.
Though the '50 Eastern·
Western clash finishec:l in •
nurry. the 1978 contest.at Smith
Stadium wasn't boring in com·
parison. The game had a classic
touch .
Before the 1978 se880n , the
Toppers ha d posted a l a~klu.ter
1·8-1 year. Many thought 1978
wo Id I>e a rebuilding year.

r
I

-

However, W estern won four of

its firs't six games. while Eastern
had .cruised along with a 4·1
mark . The Colonels were the clear
favorite before Westem'S 19,100
fans .

The ' game wos u,levisec:l by
ABC, reaching stations .on the
West Coast.

Paul Just W89 in his first year
Weste!",'s
information
director.
" It W89 kind' of a baptism by
fire," JUllt said . "It was the ftrat
time network TV had Been here
and 1 ;;'8S too busy trying to
wor~ with the ABC crew to see
much of the ea~ly part of · the
game."
What Juat missed, Western
fans saw a'nd with much concern.
Though Western led 7-6 at the
half, Eastern went ahead in the
third quarter . on a five-ya rd run
by running back Dale Patton. In

89

SPoI'ls

McGrath 's 32·yard kid. sailed·
wid. left.
.
Western athletic director John
Oldham - who watched the game ' '
fiom the stands near midfieldsaid, " I was watc,hing ' the ball
aDd I thought the game '1'89. over.
Then , there was confusion OD the
field and I didn't know what had
happeDed. "
.
What happened was WClItern
was given another chance becaysc .of a ·roughing·the-kicker
call against Eastern defens ive
end Rij:kie Rhodes.
McG ratll then lined up at the

" I really thought we would win."

1403 College St.
781-2965

Featuring
The Sq\leaky Clean
Tug Band
and
Gary Hayes & Co.

.---.I'~ic:.l+I-M\ ,<1,.... _..-......

-Roy K.idd
the game's first thr"" quarters .
Patton rushed for 118 yard •.
"After , Patton's touchdown
and David/Flores ' field goal, I felt
pretty confident." Kidd .aid. " I
really thought we would win."
Rut aftet ~ard touchdown
pass from q~back John HaU
to former 'plit end Eddie Preston
-set up by Hal l's third and 17
8cramble run for a first downWestern was within two poinh at
16·14 .
The Tops stopped Eastern and
after a Colonel punt, drove into
scoring position , With 11 sec·
conds. left, on came 'a freshman
walk -on place kicker. Kavin
McGrath. who had only been in
one game ali season. McGrath
ha d converted an extra point
against Austin Peay in a 17·13
win ,

25·yard line. He scored the
winning goal as the horn sounded.
·.Jety Barry Bumm . who had
nine tackles and two assists, was
named defensive player of the
game by the ABC. commentators.
In '78. the Toppers went on to
win their seventh OVC champion·
s t1ip with an 8·2 record. scoring
6-0 in OVC play. The Top. were
in th~ running for. post·season
bid, but lost to Florida A & M,
who gained the playoff bid with a
31-7 win over Grambling.
The 1950 and 1978 contests
were two biggies in the schools
colorful rivalry . However, the
series is best described by
Oldham . .
"The biggel!t Eastern·Western
game? " Oldham said . "It's al·
ways the One com ing up."

Your ·K·ind

of Place.
THURSDAY

.E.R1PAY

Mark & Barbara

Last appearnnce in
Bowling Green
~- 12 , p . m .

given the opportun"ity to join
Western 's basketball team.

. Western. 4· 1, will have a final
tun up 'for the Kentucky Women's I'ltercollegiate Conference
tournament this weekend when
coach Betty Langley ' • . women
play at Murray State.
Sandy Leslie took an unbea ten
5-0 record into 8 meet at Middle
Tennessee State University ye8'
i~ terday.
The KWIC tournament will I>e
Oct. 30 to Nov. I at the
University of Louisville.

Men's basketball
Two s tudenta out of 15 who
tried ' out earHer this month were

.:':Yl ly one of lhe two was added
r ;:' !Jne learn's roster though .

Cecil Sickles, a 6-foot·3 inch
forwa rd , onil Tim Woodard, a 6-4
forward, made the cuts , assistant.
COGch Ray H ite said.
H iLC sRid because Woodard
hodn't practiced with the team
recent.ly, ickles would be put on
the officiol rl)ster. Hite said
alional ollegiate Ahtleti c
Association niles limit basketball
rosters to 15 players. Woodard
and Sickles would have made 16
players, but Hite . aid with
Woodard 's apparent is interest,
Western fall~ book within the

guideline. at 15.

Intramurals
I n the fratern ity division and
two independent divisions, there
i. 8 battle for the lead . In the fral
division. Sigma Nu leads with 8
5-0·1 rl'Cord . Sigma Alpha Epsi·
Ion and Lambda Chi arc tied for
second at 4· 1, and Kappa Sigma
is third at 3-2.

Open at 5:00 pm
Entertainment by
Kenny 'Smith Jazz
Trio
With surprise guest!
:!,UESDA~

Round·Robin
Bac k~a mmon

Tournament
(Rcgistar @ 7 p.m.)

I n Division I. independent
I.ogue. Mean Mac hine lends with
Ii 5·0-1 rt'cord. Buzz'n Duzz'n is

second 816· 1 and W . . i. thi rd a t
4·2 .. In division II . torm leads
with a .7-0 record . nobody's is
second at 3-0- 1 and Jon •• Rnys i.
third at. 5-1.

.

~.

I

'Pro)et t 1 Turntable (Plonetr
m1ke) $100. CAlf Don 1t 782.

FOR RENT : 3 bedroom home.
C.trpcled. 1275. After S. 781 .7402.

'

0627:
.
.
Will do Iyplnl In my home.
Ruson~ble r.tes. 0. 11 8·0·1 193,
)0 KATHRYN, H.ppy i9, Thl,
. rs yOLlr surprlSt. Love Glennls,
Cui., Tim, .nd Ihe 71h floor
- PFT.
Band members nttded. 2 ftmale
YOCltiU lookln. to surt 1 bind.
'Conuct 7.8·S326.
FOR ALE: Hond. evee h",h.
bl c-k- e.uv to drlvt- uiy to ~.uk- .
- ....y on ~I's. '711 1·00S8. -:- ,~ - . -

Futs lnd Sororhles wlntlng 10
rent ou t Hooks Sound Syslems
.lnd, lIjh clng"(or p1rtles, pled,t
O<l lvlli .. , etc. Phon< 843.3196
or 782· 11 72.
Ord~r your sCereD ilt wholeult
pr,lce, ALL BRANOS, five d.y
delivery, full ..,url"I.,.. Steve

,,!ooks. 843·3196.
PHO'rO 10 CARDS, proof
posh lVt, IJmlnilltd in hlrd
ptutlc. for deull, lnd Jpp ll.
ntlon Stnd StIr Jddf~ued illlmpcd

'I.mped envelope 10: 0 & )
'prodU(llons, Oepl. H Oox 252,
,empe, Arlzon. 85281.

Monday Nigh t
Football

Happy I lours:
4 1iI 6 /9 til Mid '

WED, E ' DAY
Happy Hours'7
4pm til 6pm
9pm til 1itl',
NACHO NIGHT!
9pm til Ilpm

Open Mond:lY Ihm Friday ,
II a.m. til J a.m.
Sarurdays : 5 p.m. (il midnight

.la·s sifie d S···~·sl~:!I·~~·~·N·~E·:'·~·~·~!·~·.;·;·,i·II·~!Iil·-!Ii·I"
for· Slle: Slnsull.17 I Receiver,
90 W.lIs. 1200. Bo •• SOI II
Spukers (pa ir) 125 watts. $2S0

Entertainment by
Kenny Smith Jazz
Trio . .
with surprise guest!

MONQ.i\,Y .

SATURDAY

Women's tennis

Fri. Oct. 24 8·11

promollng high qu ~ lIty Sprinl

Bru1. buch Ulps on C-Jmpus for
commi>slo n plu. ("e mvel. e.1I
or- write for ,n Jppllcoulon. Sum'
mil : :rravel, Inc., Pl rhde PI.lu,

~~~~:: Mo., 65201, (8001

SII~ Mum) art "Forevtr Fr~h
Kceps.k~ ," $4 ,00 $6. Glmml
ee .. Phi. DUe to ' .m.·2 p.m.
781;6237.

SmAil wnehouw tOf renl. Idul
for p.lrllu or d,nCts. Ulilitin

furn ished. Phone 781 ·7387.

(0
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Anderson speaker replac;ed

Mock debate
received polit~ly
ByHOBERTW . PILLOW

I
,

"

The presidential debol", lost
night in yon Meter . Auditorium
was quiet, polite, genial.
Each side gave its ideos about
the issues, and everything that
was said WD' met with polite
oppl&use, regardless of whether
the speaker even mode a point.
Even though it was a mock
debaLe, sponsored by the Univer·
sity Center Boord , everything
that the represenlotives of John
Anderson, J immy CorLer and
Ronald Reagan said was just a.
imporlont to t hem as if it had
been .oid by the ca ndida tes
themselves.
Corter was represented by
former Gov. Edward T . " Ned"
Breathitt: Reagan was represented by Larry Forgy, sloLe
Republican campaign manager :
and Anderson was repreSc.nted
by Tim Woods, a Louisville
, sophomore. (The scheduled An ·
derson represenlo tive, J Oel Golds tein ,.a poli tical sdence professor
at the Unjversity of Louis ville,
was O.t a meeting to plan
Anderson's ,strotegy for th~ next
10 days. ,
They were questioned by a

t.hree-member panel consist.ing of

Tom Caudill, city edito r of ~h e
Pork City Doily News: Roy
Brassfield, news director of
WBKO-TV 13: and Kathoryn
Runner, reporter for lhe Herold.
The moderator of the debu le
was Ca'rl Kel!. profesoor of
communication and l heater.
Each represcntlltivc was allow·
ed five minutes to explain hi s

platform . Then each panel mem-ber was allowed to ask one
q ues tion . which was addressed
by each spokesman .
Each spokes man wa s allowed
equa l time for rebutlol. Then
eoch represenlotive was allowed
fi ve· minu tes to summarize his
candidate's pos itions On i~fJu es ,
Then the moderator allowed
members of the obviously proReagan audience to ask quest.ions .
A member of th. audience
as ked Breathitt wh y CorLer had
waited un til now to negotioLe t he
relum of t he American hosloges
in ' lran and why lhe presrdent
had broken his prom is ,t hal. h
wouldn 't com aig" U1itil the
- hostages wer~ released :
Brenthitt said thut the presi- '
nt did no go .on the c,ampaign

Fo'rmer Gov. Edward T. Breathitt, who represented .Carter: (len) and Tim Woods, a
LouisviUe sophomore supporting Anderson , ljsten to Larry Forgy', 8 Reagan representative as he: lallts about inflation.
trail unlil " all'ef; orts by the U .N.
(United Nations' and lhe other
na tions hod failed lb gel the
hosloges released ." He .ai that
~ orter was
Unab.le . to make
hea dway with th e Ironi c n
go vernment 'until recently. .
F o rgy wa s, ns k'cd about
Roogan'. policy on Chins. He
said that relations be mainloined
with both Toiwan and th.
I'eo",(e's Republic of Chino .because Ma inland China needs the

United States more than the
United Slate3 need'- Chino .
Breathitt wa. asked why th.
Democrot!c pl~tform supports a
national health plan if Carter was
opposed to more government.
Breothitt . oid thal was "~th e
one pla nk in the Democratic
Party 'pla tform thal Pre9iden ~
CarLer did not give his app roval
on at the natidnal convention this
summ6r ."

.

A student who soid she was
,about to 1P'0du'aLe asked Woods
and Breathitt what their ca·ndi·
do tes were Iloing to do for young
people.
Woods answered that Ande,..
son was going to b~la nce t he
fed eral , ' Dudget and increase
industrial production SO tho the
innation role would be reduced .
Brea thitt replied that Carter
promised to do the sa me thing.

offee House
LIVE ENTER·T A·I N·M ENT

,.

6:00-8:30 p.m , Thursday, Oct.· 23
'.

DucGrill

~n.ored

uy

University. Centor Board

